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We appeal to every reader ef Tu Roanokb
BiacO.s, to aid u in laaklug it afi acceptable mid
treatable medium of uwu to our citizen, bel
rlynouth popl aud the public know wont is
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AdrertUemcuts inserted at low rt'ie.
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and eeod money witu iiS. for all in exce of teu
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The editor will opt be respougible for the view
f correspondents
AH articles for publication must be accoiuuauied
t the full name of toe writer.
Correapaudtnts are requested not to write ou but

n aids of tba paper.
All communication must bs sent in by Thursday

naming or they wil not appear.
Address all soininumcationsto

THE liOANOKE BEACON,
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BUNCOMBE HALL.

By Thomas Blount.

Continued from lust week,!

One who liua read tlio ''Buncombe
Notes" an elaborate account of
Colonel Buuconibo's removal to
North Cai'oiiuu, preserved until 1874

suya that in these it was related
that the vessels in which he came

weie loaded with great quantities of

Valuublo stores, farming implements,
iseed, stock, slaves, furniture, and all

things' necessary for the farm in the

nv country. These were landed at
the place now known as Bunco'Yube

lauding, at the east end of the beau-

tiful ridge on which Buncombe Hall
stood, gome three-quart- er of a mile
ta the west. Vessels trading with
the West Indios, New York, Boston
and other points along tho coast
came regularly to Kendrick's creek
in those davs for cargoes of lumber,
und farm produce. So profitable
w,u3 this trade, that Colonel Bun-

combe built a vessel of his own to
enguge in it, and on the 2 Oth of
September, 1775, the schooner
M Bunco m be" was registered at Port
lloanoke, Ed en ton, N. C, Jno, Mc-yroho- n

being her first master.
Just Uelow the landing at Bun-

combe Hull the dark waters of the
Btreatn are unusually deep, so much
tso that the place was ponuUuly said
to have no bottom. This was called
the "Guinea Hole" from a very pa-

thetic circumstance said to have oc-

curred there.
During the davs of Mr. Joseph

Buncombe a vessel from the West
Indies was unloading at this wharf
vhioh had among her crew a young

pi:tn who had "shipped' one trip in
a Guinea slave trader, lie recog-

nized among the negroes handling
the cargo, some natives of Guinea,
yvhom Mr. Buncombe had recently
purchased from a New England dea-

ler, and getting into conversation
with one of the men, our wag man-

aged to make him understand that
he was but recently in the man's own

Country. After answering many
eager inquiries as best suited his
tvhitn, tho sailor was tin-ill- urged to
Jjoint in the direction of Guinea.
Either in a spirit of inifchief, or in-

tending to indicate that the place
was oil the other side of the world,
he poiuted over the steam of the
ship down through the deep hole.
The simple child of tho Niger under-
stood the gesture to mean that here
was a secret passage to Guinea, and
hugging his precious seciet he took
the first opportunity imparting it in
all confidence to his fellow country-
men, who like himself were longimr
for their native jungles. Getting a
long pole, they secretly sounded the
place, und finding no bottom, they
concluded the kindly looking young
sailor had told them truly, so select-

ing h dirk night when no one win
watching, and loading themselves
with weights, that they might sink
quickly, plunged beneath the inky
(watefs on'their long journey to the

other shore. Though their unfor-

tunate lives were lost, may we not
hope that they found an eternal
abiding place iu the presence of Him
who said 'jCome unto mo all ye that
labor, and are heavy laden, and 1

will give you rest."
Be tins legeud true or false there

were among Mr.' Buncombe's slaves
some desperate men, who iu their ef-

forts to escape, slew thea keepers,
and were executed.

"It is along the borders of streams
that men usually seat," wrote Thom-

as Woodward the first Surveyor Gen-

eral of Albemarle.' This custom
fixed ltlie early ibads para! led with
the water courses, and usually next
to them The one leading from
''Edenton's sound" to Lee's Mills was
no exception to the rule. It zi:tg-ge- d

along the ede of the hills next
the stream until it reached the end
of the long ridge composing the
southern portion of the Buncombe
estate, then leaving the creek it
turned down the northern side of
this, going iu a westeruly direction.
It was ou top uf this 1 idge, and about
half a mile west of the spot where
Joseph Buncombe had lived, that
Buncombe Hall was erected. As
originally constructed, it was a long
two-stor- y frame building, containing
four large rooms, wide halls, and
three cellars. It faced tho road on
the north and had on that side a
rather pretentious double piazza,
through which the lower hall was en-

tered by wide double doors. The
cooking was done in a great open
fireplace in the east cellar, and the
dining room was immediately above.
The stairs leading to the upper cham-

bers was entered through a door from
the piazza. Later, and certainly du-

ring Colonel Buncombe's life, a long
wing was erecud from tho south side
of the west end of the building, ma-

king it L shaped. This new wing
contained two large looms ou the
lirst lloor, and one above, which was

entered by stairs leading up from
the loom next the main building.
There were two cellars under this
wing. The basement walls of brick,
vere about live feet above ground,
and had small windows in the lop.
There were chimneys outside at the
end of each wing, and probably one
double chimney running up through
the middle. The lower rooms had

Continued cm 7th pajje.j

SEVERE ATTACK OF GRIP
Cured by One Bottle of Cham,

berlain's Cough Rcmcdj'.

'When I had an attack of the
grip last winter (the second one) 1

actually cured myself with one bot-

tle of Chamberlain's (Jouh Uemedy,"
says Frank W. Terry, Editor of the
Enterprise, JShortsvilie, N. Y. ''This
is the honest truth. 1 at limes ket
from coughing myself to pieces ' by
taking a teaspoonful of this remedy,
and when the coughing spell vutild
come on tit night I would take a
dose and it seemed tnat iu the brief-

est interval the cough would pass oil
and I would go to sleep perfectly
free from cough and its accompany-
ing pains. To say that the remedy
acted sis a most agreeable surprise is

putting it very mildly. 1 had no
idea that it would or could knock
out the grip, simply because 1 hud
never tried it for such a purpose,
but it did, and it seenu-- wit h the
second attack of coughing the reme-
dy caused it to not. only be of less
duration, but the pains were far less
severe, und I hud not used the con-

tents of one bottle before Mr. Grip
had bid me adieu." For sale by all
diusrrists.

Poverty keeps many a man from making
a fool of hiuisc If .

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU A HE TAKING
When you take Gkovb's TAbTELEss Chill
Tonic because th formula ia plainly print-
ed ou every bottla showing lhl it is fiimpiy
Jrou aud Quinine in u tasteless form.' No
Cure, No Pay. COc. 11 25 ly

. . .
j ' iuvviv-i- puii t.f- - ii j nvv- - iu i W

cieeinc cunentB.

'10 CUKE A COLD IN'ONE DAY
'l ake Laxative Quinine Tablet:;. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to
cure. K. W. Grove'n signature is ou each
Loss. 2fie. 112.rily

JURY LI.ST.

Tho following iuini.l persons weredrwvn
to wi-v- an juiors lor Spring Term of the
Mlperiur. Court of Washington eotlnly,
Commencing April 2, "1903 :

Plymouth Township.
Jm A. limttHi, II. W. Nt-a-l,

W. H. , W. U, lluvi-ison,-

W in 1$ SVutciH, K. H Jus;,'HntiN,
jLouih P. Allen, 11. II. JLSuunim,,
J. N. P.tdgctt. J. A. Jpruill.

Liu's 21 i Towns-hip- .

YV. J. Cllf-XKoli- , A. VV. Oliver,
C. 11. fWnin, ltomnluK i'eneoek,
W. II. Cheson, VV. 13. Hodges,
W.H. 1 'aviii!i cat, Joo Sitterson
W . ii. Cherry, Gin V. Ayeis.

.SUinncrsviile Township.
W. H. Dillon

Scuppunung 'township,
S.L. Sexton, ' DuviJ Furlough,
h. L. Jiit-epl-i Furlough,
Li. II. Lucas, A . i Oomstovk.
E. l Swain, Ahuhj L. Davcupoli,
.1. J. Vooiil.M', W. U. liiunes,
W, 0. Utiapl.u. 1). IhuytihS,
JtoTerrj, 11. VV. l'iicips,

Woody N. iiaii.s.

Bobbed The Grave.
A Rtartlinu inculent, U imrrntcil by John

Oliver of i'lnisnlelnuiu. as loilowa : "I was
in an awful coiiUmou. My skin v.es almost j

ellnw, fjos suiikvn, tongue coutud, pain;
cuiitiiuially in bticii und sides, no uppetito, i

ft lowing weaker ctuy by day. Thrte pliyi- - j

ciitna U'ut given me up. '1 hu I was utlvisi d !

t use Electric 1Juu-ik-; (o my grtaljoy, I

U)o mat oot'la mado it d ciued improve,
lufctit. I Cniitiuiud their useful- - ihict; Vi'.k,
ni.U am Uow a wtrll imtn. 1 ktiov tin y lob-
bed the rave of Hitolhei victim." No wue
should liiil lo try them. Only "!) omk,

uatauteed at tjpruill to Lio'h. bu're.

Mnny a mau's kettled opiLious are settled
by his wiff.

A Great Sensation.
There whs a bi ERnsutioi) in" Leesville,

Ind., .whtn Vj- U. Brown of thai place,
ho was expectbd to die, hud his life stivcu

by Dr. Kind's Nev.-- Discovery lor n,

Ho wriieu : t iuini't-- iusiit-fcmbl- u

u4ii ies from Asttunx, but jour
New Dist-ovfti- Kve ni ltnmeduitu relief
und M)on therealler eti'ectcd n eompleta
.lire." Miiuiliir eurea of (.!oiuumptio:i,
Pneiiiuonia, BroiichitiM anJ Gi toe

It's the remedy tor all
throat and Imm troubles. Price :'i()c, titm

I. :.(), Guaranteed by Hprutll & Lro. Trial
bottles lre. w

Hope and htutle nnble a man to gain
Lis eiitlt?.

A Thoughtful Man

M. M. Austin of Winchester, Ind.. '.new
what to (in iu the hour of need, thy wife
h:d such at. unusual eae of ?i"ii,Hch ami
liv f r i rouble, physicians could net help
her. He tonight of and tried Dr. Kinu'h
Nhmt Lift--- Pill mi l she got relitd' at once
add whs finally cured. Only 2.";c, at Spruili
& 13ro's. store.

CHANGE OF .SCHEDULE.

Tk'ginnihg next Wednesday, tho lSth
inst., the 'nshington & Plymouth will
change its schedule on account of the fish
season.

The fliPt t rn in tu Washington will leave
Plymoutii at t'SiO.A, M.. and rach Wash-
ington at 11;" A. M., and will have Wash-
ington 1':30 ucjou, arriving Plymouti,
about 2::;0.

The regular ui!kpiger train will lay over
at night at Waahin ton, leaving there at
7:20 A. W.

Superior Court, Washington County, Spring
Term, l'.'O:;,

Emma Lamb, plaintiff,
itfaitivt

Anna M. Gray and others, defendants.

It appealing to the satisfaction of the
court by affidavit li I d that Anna vl. (iray,
Dill W." Gray, lieieii (irny, P. W. Gray.
James M. Gray, Mulcom Gray, Prank Gray,
Dixon P. Graj. L. A. Gray, and P. J. Dili
and A. 11. Johnson, executors of P. N,
Gray, deceased, aio ts of this
Mate und caniict after due diligence he
found within tins State, that a cause of
aolioii exists in favor of plaintiff and against
them, that iluy are uli proper pr.riin tu
this action relating to real piopoity in this
state: that this court has jurisdiction of
the hubjert of thin action, that haul

cla'in mi inleretd in said leal es- -.

tato, ttiat the purpose of this action i to
exclude thetn fiom any inkn-s- t in said
l!al estate and to compel eaid defendanis
to comply with an ngreep.it r.t nmrlo by P,
N. Gray, ' deceased, with plaintiff, tlattd
Sept. 1", V.HVJ, und to convey to plain till all
the hind described m said agreement, icg-ifter-

in Wasliiugton county, North Gar.
olinu, said hind btiug known as the "botn-f-i's- tt

Place," it is therefore ordered that
notice be published for six successive weeks

4in The lioar.C'ku lieacou, a newspaper
published at Plymouth, M G , notifying
each and all of said non-reside- nt defend-
ants above named to appear before the
Jtidae of the Superior Court at Court House
in Plymouth, M. C, on th 7th Monc'iy
after 1st Monday in March lfto;;, to answer
or demur to complaint in this enuse-an-

jet said defendants tak notice that if they
Uii m to do judgment will be demanded
i:gain.it. them for the relit f in said
complaint. This Maich 2, PU'S.

VV. M. Uateman.
Clerk Sup. Court, Washington Co., N. C.

W. M. Bono,
Ally, for plaiiitii!.

To Morphine From
Doctor's Orders.

Habit Worse Than
the Disease.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Cisred
Me.

When the nervous system has been shat-
tered by the use of deadl v. drugs there is
nothing to eqiul Dr. Miles' Nervine in restor-
ing it lo health and noinral activity.

"I feel so grateful for what Dr. Miles' Re-
storative Nervine has done for me that I
must tell it for that-par- t of humanity that
suffers as I have. During the three years
1 sua'ered from nervous prostration I found
vo lehvf except when doctors gave morphine.
To f;et rid of suffering" 1 took morphine my-
self as it was the only thing that would give
ease, and now you, who point with scorn at
morphine usinj, how could you, when irt
such agony, knowing it about the only thing
that would give relief, resist it? I knew it
was a terrible habit and 1 knew of its deadly
grasp, hut I never fully realized its signifi-
cance until I had used it a number of months.
Oh. tiie misery of being addicted to such a
habit. I icsolved then and there to quit it
and resolved I would never be a slave to any
such demon. About this time I happened to
notice Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine adver-
tised and ordered a bottle. After using five
bottles I can truthfully say I am cured of
using morphine. Now, however much per-
sons mav ooubt it, God is my witness I am
cured. This testimonial is unsolicited but I
fed it my dutv to give it for the benefit of the
suffering:" Mattie Phillips, Prescott, Ark,

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medicul Co., Elkhart, Iud.
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To All who
are in Need

of.Uujrjiies or Cavt-wliecl- s,

I havo on liaiul a iiieo lino
of latest style of new, and
some ,fev very good second-

hand busies which J. will
sell at remarkable low prices.

Come and ste before ma-

king a purchase, it will
pav yon,

" oc 6 Plymouth, N. C,

We nromptlv obtain U. S. and foreign
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i ree report on prvicruac-'- my. r er irte wu '
how to sjecuro vn enr F.r.BP re write
Patents n,i l2MlCT'Hnnil to

Oppossto U.'.S. Pater t Ofticc
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INSUSAUCE,

nml Mental

1.

ta

W. FLEICMEE ID

C

Before insuring your life or
property, or "before buying, selli-

ng-, renting or leesing town or
country property consult this
agency, where you will get just
what you want.

We hnve votling rrprrfci tfd in lluV percy Vri dard e, reliable

ComphJiifv wri'ii g all iEMirnl It: lif-k-s ri.i-irs- t File, V ird und Light iivp, at adequate
intis. All h itt rdjusltd j reiiiptly, taiiltil atttiitic n liing j.ivu at all times to lie
interf ta-- tl e ii.fcUrc d g well as the Con pan3-.- . ,

We in. v th spfcinl Aj,i cy ft r 'J he Uuicn Cc viral I.Jfe Insurance Co.,
of Cineinr.tti, O., vtl ieh Ctm.pM y tlS'ns li e n et ihFin lle coidrncfr- - of nny Com-

pany, because ii fivs the ii'snnd btiicr KMill.--. It Las the LOV EST denlh Intfi
It obtaii s the;iJlGMEST rate cf Jinterest,

For fu her ir.fi r.rmiicn upply to

W.'tFktcIief Austen.


